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arrived at Odessa. Thu vessel' ..?:C-I-!<I,-Vr<‘°ai*tlbe ??M,B of Awemhlj, ihtU Hie On motion of Mr. Weldon-ThéÏÏôuœ , n . n Saturday. S\,t Jan^aru

N.,„,ra ,8. SHf—sas:A Public Meeting of Manufacturers and Ven- ?"d P"le"Ee» kh:“i"E nothing iS pro,pert but death, men!, «ad. reimi.ï fo fh, bu h?„ „"„°d , f 2 iubj^' of,a R“0,u-i"" llh Majesty1, 52uncÜ" have be^n had-Oonà’ prV"rdi"g’
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person, in trade are subjected b, general mourn- «reunable,„ be remove?." VEt^,™ ,d'hl 2ob Wdlti™ £ t'Z7?"V» wïïttîtt,'U!ù5tail
'tlfes hare long been loud and deep. Numerous “ed of ,S|1 cloth and old soils were put together, and charges on the Revenue at home * tLCs0f,2«r-Gener°l As5embl3r of 'M* Province, and that the Lieutenant Governor6 ,rlr,nir'1 “V*” f-*c,,,ency
individuals are, in fact, precipitated into ruin on Jw° then* C.’iïtSl'',joi" "JT A sail , “ Hi« M*j4T. CovVrnmemtare con.ented ,d ?■EÛTY"? T*"1 ,he RUh" “m °f ^ 1, T

■ every occasion of the’kind. Bat the evil does d" X ÏÏ? ifc&^Sïr*’lhou,d bV*% '!>* ^^Æ?ïJ^^Æ:SiwV.SSïï: ÏÏÏurÏÏST S*\l' 4“n - <h"

not stop With the manufactnrers and venders. and thirst- in reaching the port of Sebastopol. We the customs, and with ife'nwneosaiion whicb'itbu !h2tt°“"Cllhln'1 Ho",e of A«cmi,ly.”-Ordeied, that maoder-io cl^fhe «Î.2" of’fo” ,1l ,Go,,ernor or Com -
We are assured that the last general mourning tbut*u7herjdJefJ d Hc‘2b"h,,f*r“nTn,nfoUndrred’',nd be'n f°"nd necessary to ns,ign to the'Customs OffiUr, On m2"un2f StfPr d' nnd.''" Rc,o1uti..n agreed to. the Great Rond from Sc .lo^ ^clj's?”2“'? irnprolinE
will have the effect of throwing not i wer than ‘ Ü,her, Were d,i” “ a»h°,e. and «" hand, peri,bed. whose Salnrie, base been educed , and if there shoo,d m “e^TfThrL^Jn'.re'ftt.trr rn,,::',0«C,OM" pa".°f.'h' !aid ■« »r«60! to b, UM “,°'

hundred thousand workmen out of employ. Military Force of Russia.— Populati- cfednfhe 2môînf offwi fcf.aaH^efi?./1?0®?" P°“"'i«"c oa the Treasure,’, Acroinff.^M^Bw'fw f”"ed"7hat0,n22h du"' lbrot'*h ll,e «iidemc'-.pL.
ment.—This is really a serious evil; and we on (without Poland) 55,000,000 ; which are *d 'hat the Mce„,ho.;ld he defrayed by'thec”Jny' éd.'fba^hwiô'e Cbairman report- BriJgcrare r e p 1 n c 2 d1 n n ^22 2 27 r e a" b 2 ,Pw ^ Ü.Î*f‘ ' 'he
Me sure that the extent of it caouot be known divided into three classes, as contributing to the edîJn'h M*" y,."l^ali°"< h®-e»r, U bas appeaî-' referred to ,Jm! tbef h2Vf ^d'ïie "foî^i'ne K* and|blagaE"adavic. T„ Hi, EscellencTtbf ÏTufè''
In high places, or au end would at once be pet military force,—the first, (hat which furnishes 10 •G*s«m«t by no means an unrea- solutions, which he rîad • d lbe fuUnivtng Rcso- tiam-Gu„,„or. or Command-cin-Chie/ the ,um nls^trhifh en,ail r a.,arge lrps °a lhe E“roRMn <£Si“c£3TS£ JSn.w.rS-Tof;he be

nJnflW !y J much misery, fhepeo- which m Hrne of war furnishes irregular troops ; the Colony of the adequate Salaries now feed for ,he for ,l,e balanLof Si! Thousand* pP'bc,atf Tceasucer, be appropriated for the pay^en^oftheba^nc^l
Farnl 2bT" y DOt beg[°fse <he llo>al *,hird’ ""Ci'i'ittd iribes, unused to war, which “fiZVo^ m„°L” a ,b'rairlTe‘' '*hi'b wdl be "lua"y lba Committee on^^tSSaaIT^ ZlTVlptnhm’
ratnily what is necessary to Ihetr support in a do not contribute any recruits to the army. cêÎJto bm'.moon? prrman,nt i*roT,,“>™ for.heOffi- from the E,t,„. On. third of such sum “be* paid T. Z 'K ,um n(£4s 2 *■ '« d«fr.y
S y le suited to their Station : and the last accu- These Asiatic tribes amount to 3,961 000 souls “ By the adoption of either alternative the ad tit' f°"-r ”on.lb* ' “,,e 'bird in ei.ht months; and the re- rin» the yfar ISSh'” T* 0(|'ber r,a'"rf ' * f5®0'- do.
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rS^=sr=ï.^^s- ïïkEEEEEE’—in very, very old times it wa, a practice lo im- shall have 420,000 in peace a,Td 720 mol™ ™,Zia27. ‘ ed“"ebi« '<*. P-'.;-'»-rec.m- on ,uch money! premtum „ they may recet.e To Benjamin C. Chaloner.Hte Jum of ^nV lO beZ;

j.la.T,e* or C3ptl’e3 at the. funeraJ Piles of war. The irregulars may be 100,000, and the Goo.4,o.lU, until the'y", bun>>hav!!<bêr2rel îîietnVhe do'fmhoit'h p7V c!îer7rPth ? n™*"’t' ”* W,sl Ie,es for ,b* P»vi<nce,.,foMh2°jcarr ISYS*'"'? ""*h‘ °r 
th V Lnd|‘"dw S' f ba CUStom iS modified —not army of Poland 50,000 ; in all 870,000 men. f|",h" Pr«e«din*s of the Colonic, on the subject, Andrew., tV'bilance 2f Jl43PU|3 Jl'TT "'a3'- Chala?"- TM* Sorte,or\t the aiy n1f «>?<'jr2h,n,n,be
abolished. We sacrifice to the shades of our Russia could also, incase ufneed easily oTL- |^e 'b* 7'ar'“f «bf-mendmen. must oeccarily from him. to„th,r2!th.nyL,theM,2’ ,LZLu î"^0^5? Jor hia f™» Vb/l.t
inZtlr'T\ ,he reT.‘ 1the f*Pitallsl ni?e miIitia’ *'• « wa, done "in Germany ,°mid ““
and of those « ho depend on him for subsistence raise the active force to above 1.000 000— “The Lieutenant-Governor I, at,™ directed tolnv fn În2 nnc.Jfl- * co"due'’ i*r f a «if-l-r ca„ occur Hea.i.ide, the,am n™^m „ 'v 7 2re' 
-the mechanic, his wife and hi, children. German paper. ' ’ ' before the House . de,ai. J £!?,LiÜZ &.mmiZ, ”Ln! ï»ÏÏZhe ! rfVn ^ Vï“ in ■^be Publi!^ Acc0„’uO„:,?CC°“,U ufh“^,e*vict'’
Thus, an amiable personage, who during life    anüY”," def,a3r,d by fee, levied iu thi, Province, ,embly to make npplicntiJn to the nroJeYt'a'.°f 'r*' t And lhe Chairman further reported, be wa, directed
never deserved aught but good will of his fellow *”fUf,°faaFr?”* 'Ve«VV,r.~The ,ai* of the Can- taUed i'Jtl^'co'lanie^'lnd „f'.h77'î °“‘ °f 'h' d"'ir’ ‘^ removal of 8„ch^^Officer. P P 9 f°r ÂVeTatZr" "h-1"m •

men, becomes in death, hy no fault of his own -1 ?ar" dail> » SS.UOO copies t and ,io„ and e.i.com r7„n22/ ,h E*1/1!’- CTj’,D? _Resolv<!d. 'bat the Treasurer, as well as the Deputy Mr Putnam M Hia M*J«'y'*Conned.
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demonstrating respect for loyally which makes of,,&nbia believed to realize to the proprietors edTatirflcory aJd VbatTe^"'"'"'^!’ ",‘r •,* deem- n Ra,u',cd’ ,hitl in lbe «piui«» ofthis Commit ee,be the Ro'yalnZ",','”6 °[ Lanld, on ,he le™« »""'d in 
SO many thousand think of the Royal Famil, nearly £W-°°° P«r «»num. . Î^aîl f„a„ , r r 7 •7'11 nnt fel p"‘ rBendi N™. 38 and No. 108. included in the li„ Of « .‘at 7L7 lrrac,,|°lni b°ve been ,u,pended, and that

Subordination.—There is, under the head of BBTENaWflOg. ZLnJ.llTZ' ,1>?t talcnlalrd to alr*-rd •ubs.amial The Resolution, being handed in were aeain rend ,, r„2 ,! ^ ' Cranc- br » Committee ju|0 .“h

Last India Direction,” an account of a trans- F R ED ERICTO N. rti Jffbe tar,e',",u®e'tr»0»*,! Ç]*rkt"ab'e* ’ ' pr,77ré the Add,? be appoio,ed bT 'b« cJurcil ,o

■bly be enoogh of truth in It to require the most ",atl'm of H» Majeety'. Coeueil oo the subject 0f,he uèidma'uhà™, 2?ld h°t! Pîi" 10 5(10 ° 0 |drc"'' pratin/llis Excellency Woaid br pleased "o^H* On mo,in car „

Ü’Æ'* ç»w‘aw*L», SaAsSâsïrâi^BB' 's‘»J-«—'aÆXS5î,£J5rî.£rJ““ftÂÏ525ys^srsrs ss?5«ess.îsir-r- *5.-%*"?'• sir. M. ,0d.,c „. "" c.H~w. w VSAS^:.^:. 5 s S Æ »■»■.' Wi...... SB«»{!artf:B‘KS tasr if’rThe trial is no doubt that of Mr. Prescott and “sEW-tumn™. Inndenjal charge te b. boroe by the I Mr. Cuna^ and htr Ha^ùrd ht^ r^t'.. . ' ,elow 1r* ‘b« Chair of the Commit,e2. The aîlî.m'nô
Others, (some of which Others, by the way, Were u MESSAGE r» r»« HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY, Crows,    577 3 Sjjtend with the Commissioner, foi the iuspectino'uf the RroVuit’o.11 wh^h h°roln,",e h”d l‘",,cd «everal other
convicted,) for accepting of saleable considéra. “*7fA January, 1889. * ButbeV-olon, defray'd. said Building. peci.no uf the KirsnluMion, wh.tch he read, and they being httn,ledit,

hlethat s'obornetrevîdé'ncecari'hMe been brought A2,X^7brhÂTZr,«2^^ ^rT tMC...........
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his testimony before he entered the witness box ; “ ilis Majesty’s Government have bad under their itui i"'?1 '“^^’,'7 ""Council and Assembly, lob, And he further infermed the House thir th. Pnao.-, 2 fUr,hrr„,Um 1,01 «vereding ^ICO, 7o enable’ IhJ
*!ld that, of two Chairman of the East India eosiMeralioo the Address of the House of Assembly of aJ ’f p"fHh ^lajesty, prayiog no amritdmeiu of lb- l'la I agreed to the Resolutions of Amrr'onriatl, n sent Ü' mil f'rr,a,H,ler P1*0^"1 lo ,ake clre °r 'he Arms sent 
Direction, one can have engaged to satisfy the New.Btunrwklc, and also the representation, whkb t Mue"^TSuS£22*iUiM Ka‘i,,n °^Ali1eB,’aD.r ’fib® Assembly,^^dated 30th and SI.ÎoSeem'h», IBIS cy ,h“e “‘li,ia For«»—Ta His Excrilen!
demand, and another proposed to fulfil that en- tvWeZlTdï ?T ^ °,l,rhr ...........  aad Ibe.Zaddre..1'0” be l’“a8td tolr™ml ‘ndflf1'b’.,5'b’ *b-b- aad *0d. January, ,889, Ucap’t 7.ZnotZZo Mm’,?
gagement? If so, wj becomes of the trial wlnV.«1hns.Urt:ra‘“' W"h r*,P'Cl ,he "0deaf Aad furUte^rdered. tba, Mr. Campbell commuai T.f Anthony Lockwood T-0 ,* „
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EiSE FFF^-rFF aiwnsmaaSS®partment at Home, which has always hithe.to been ,ju« arJ , i»7 o rp5p,1c,able lndividaal‘- ™ lh's 1(0 W Lawrence O’Fla,.agon for leachine n School m •< uow»fw^GE T° T“B /l0USIS OF ASSEMBLY, 
mataiained and which appears essential to the salî, ôn, i’„ n* P ■ ?’ by 7 "pc,ra,5on of Cf,rl,,ln p'”vi,i. Loch Lom„nd.-To Thomas Hanford and Thomas •" r ■ °0“’V “ January, 1889.
factor, discharge of their duties, both as regard, the jog’ tbj7sih*c0o 8« «”2 ‘irflmperial p-lr"a.nen, be- mood, jC13 : 15, amount of duties on Wtoe import Assembly ^'Mtenani.Covecaoe acquaint, ,|7 t|oul, „f 
Mother Country and the Colony in which thev^mnv h« ” ,8U| Ge<‘; *• cap: 7> f,,r "aturaliziug such Per- by them, but exported to Trinidad iviih.,,,1 2 a lha* '" consequence of the Haul of money inslatbued, Hi. Majesty's Gov/rôn,2nt ca'!nJ, bc|ie« S5b1S,"riS“r,,.'r.,tal1 a"‘!a’ ‘a >»"' M.jesty'. edin tbe’ Province. -rtntdad w,th„„, bemg laud- ^ Treasury to meet several urge.,, demaud^ ", 
that the circumstance of the relief basing been eiven penon,A.h«u be nÏÏ,"T a ‘ r‘q",7f! lhat " 00 l6lh J“"- To the Justice, of St. John ^79 • 19 • 6 Directors an r n"e”“T °/"PP'ying lo the President, 
in the Best instance by the immediate abolition „f tn" Tes! , "ch pirson 2.7.7 l y “ri™e, uf ,b" Art’ ““ '« drl>ay 'he expense incurred bv the Ov’ef.éers of ih, wick (n iî«en ‘"e Bank uf «e-Eruna.
fees, can operate upon the Colonial Legislature, to tbe be LnrdV 72 " h rr“‘,ed llle hacra.nent of Poor of the Patish of Portland, jo suuoon of sick 7d 2d ,,’. 2.^ V d* ' CasUil1 Reven"e was deposit-
disadvanlage ef the officer4 llemsej tes or cun be con „ rd 8. bu*1,i.eE! m.81°®e, pfoteilanl ®nd reformed indigent Black Refugees —£3*2 • ff. in , iïr^ If lb ke n'*vancrs out of tbe same, for tbe payment
siderej a ground for tbrowingTbrZ Curthen o„7be' w2bb‘TT'fT"c f bIKi"*d“ «P*™ .BpilaiV’«' «pense incurred byibeO^eec ot\Z Polio? îsÏZh'ji ”7*"" 7"! for G'aa'» »f I KB a 2d
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menced the burial service while the coffin Was Lolony. yet the 10,b Section of the same acte«„,essly lec,.r,;7'r>Ch"r.r"an f klf,e of Privi- the Journals of the Ht.nou.7b7 die Legislative €,27 the mid w'22ani. “°U d be Paid 0D">e amouut of
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LONDON.

November 10.—-Some of ihevAmbaisadon who were 
at Odessa will proceed to Petersburg ; others were 
returning to their respective Coohs. The activity of 
military movements may, during the winter, be suc
ceeded by the activity of diplomatic operations—at 
least let us hope so. Nor are we singular in entertnin- 
iog it—the Press of every country unites with us—for 
every man feels convinced, if tbe two Belligerents re- 
fete to listen to overtures for peace, and determine to 
prosecute the contest, that tb tJUw.ts of war will not long 
ht confined to llussia and to Turkey.

England has paid altogether about ^6,000,000 on 
account of the abolition of tbe Slave Trad#1. The sums 
paid in 1885 and 1886, averaged about three million- 
each year.
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A short time ago, Mrs. Elizabeth Briggs, of 
B rameute, set her kettle on the fire to boil the 
water for tea. When she had prepared the tea, 
it was so exceedingly bitter that she could not 
drink il. She poured out the water, and filled 
the kettle afresh, boiled it a second lime ; again 
the tasted the tea—it was still bitter ; she emp
tied the kettle once more, filled, and boiled it__
and it had the same bitter taste ; she then emp. 
tied the kettle to scour the inside, when, lo ! 
out came a middle-sized toad, which had endu
red three good boilings ! Fortunately sb 
ceired no injury.—Sheffield Iris.
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same were taken up by

fhe perileu. voyage of the Czar fa O/brar.-The follow- 
leg details upon the danger to which the Emperor of 
Russia, and tbe Diplomatists who accompanied him to 

artiH, were exposed upon their return from ibeoce, 
arc Contained in a private letter of lhe 26lh of October 
7”™ ,Gdc?'a ! The two vessel,, on boBrd of „bich 
were the Emperor und tbe foreign Ambassadors, bad 
scarcely left tbe roadrleud of Varna, when they were 
overtaken by one of those horrible tempests which are 
seldom known any where except in the Black Sea In 
She midst of a thick fog, which completely ob.curcd 
from the view tbe sky, lha land and the sea, the ,wo 
vessels were soon separated from each other, and lost
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